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ts roorn by bas bed-bide, and licked bis
epeateudly.

olo ngmornaalg, th e aîaaster of the
,gan to feel some alaran, and as 1 bad
opped i ii to pay a casual ibi t, lie risked
go vith hian .u examine ii beasi. Iad-
im to ha0 c iian shot instantly, to whicb

ee.As wve were ad vanciug Io %ards the
boere hoe lay apparcnily at case, lie trot-
snapping at e,. ry thing w1aicb came in
vy. As lie passed close Ijy me, I liailed
na friendhy tonc, hait lie u]id flot notice
Helion ran thiroughi the strcts of Duli-
ia number of dogs and clialdren, and

in the poinît of seiziug a mani, who fortu-
b ad a bammier ini bis liand, wiîli whicb
ack bim on the licad, and lild him. -

angue of the dog was immcdiattly cul
the spot by n phiysieiau, %%lho, on cx-

tion, pronounct-d tUie animal tolie iii an
ccd state uf hydrophobia.
ec of tie officcrs and soldiers wvho had
ittn linao tlie dicision of the physician,
id tlicy know of any ilI cffect liaving
to tbosc whio lad licen bitten. How-

thirca dogs Niclî liad been 1Ât:-.n dicid in
six w'us, r-xliibuîîug- strong symploans
rophiobia; thec first child vlîo laad licen
cd in the streets, suhscqucaîîhy met %vitli
anc fato. Ali lais wvas kcept secret, thiero-
o cauase of alarmi front re-port coîîld have
dl hydrophobie fcclings in theo iinfortunate

man who lias fal!cn a sacrifice; on thîe
tary, li.o was in bha spirits, and applicd
ie,.c of absince ita go and sce lus fricnds
orccsttLrshîrc, as lac lind scaaic intentions
iaig miarricdl. IHe obtaincd Icave ; the

cI hinliking lu m---li divtrt hîs.- atntion,
ce hcft us vith tie samie flow of spirits

r.ng lIns alascncc ali wvas forgottcn; alad
romailin g), wlo hadi suffcrcd, (iliouagh inot
50 seccly,) rccav,-, tdiacir cliccrful

s. The p. riod of Icave grantcd t0 my
friend iiavitîg oxp.rcd, lic set out from bis
T's lieuse, in perrfcct liaîlo rejoin lus
int. WNlici lie rcaclicd Ilirirnihn;,
lic told nie n fcw Ixours bîc fc lic dicd,) lie

ý c laad a curnotas tastecin h'.ý mouth, %vhich
~ntcu1 lîin froaîî rclishiing h~s brea-kfaist as
I. Hlowcvcr, it gave han no azlairm, nor
ic again thir.k of it 'tilI lac got to Slircws-
, wlicn lic found lîi-isý If sîîddcnly seizcd
a most unacconntabIlc avcrsXan for food
dr'ik wlîcn put liefore laim, -tl-hougli lic
[Clt boîlu bungry and îlîirsty prcvious to
racalsbleing scrvcd. IIc couldnfotz account
bis in anv way, but observed ho was by

no means alarmed, until lie happened t0 ..îll
for a bottle of porter. Wlben it was -brough,
lie put it to his rnouth, but thie moment lie haît
tasted ibis liquid, hoe dashied tbe glass froni his
lips, and spit the porter over the table, when
the passengers ail rose up and exclaimed hoe
was înad.

Thais extraordinary feeling, of flot being able
to uzit and drink, tlîuugli hie % Islied to do so,
causcd hiiai sonise uneasiness. thoagli lie was
m illing tu attribute the circumstance to the ef-
fect of a sore throat, an.d coimfortedl htiseif
under tlais idea. lHe proceedtd by the coach
to Holybead, ruminating ivhat could lie the
cause of this sensation, whu.n the coacb passed
a sanail pond of waîcr, the surface of wvhicli
being rufflid by the wind, lic iinmeW(laîely sbud.
dcred at thc siglît, and %%ith a kind of liorror
lie could not describe, luid his face with his
lian.1s: and for the first time, tbe drcadful idea
ofbhydropbobia sîruck hirn.

When lie arrived at Holybiead, lie wished f0

wash before dinner, and called for waîer; when
it 'vas liroughit to lîim, and wvbule in the act of
putîing it 10 bis face, bc screamed violently,
thrcw the waîcr-about the room, and wascon-
vulscd for some lime: the servant lcft the room
alarmcd. Ho tiben triel 10 ciean lis tecth, but
could flot get thec brusx into bis mouth, on ac-
count of the water rcmaining upon it. The
packct by Ibis lime was ready to sail, and hoe
embarkcd. Poor ftel!ow! whilc hoe was re-
lating bis sad talc to, me, we were sitting toge-
ther by tfli le-side, ho having just landed
from Holyhcad, which place hoe lad sailcd from
tho niglit before; co'isequcntly ibis ivas the
third day only since bis attacli ai Sbrewsbury.

Before lie began 10 fe11 mc, on bis arriva]. of
the symiptoms lie had cxpericnced on bis jour-
ncy, lie grectcd mc on our first meeting, with
1'How ire vou, my dezar fellowv? Hero I amn
ai hast rctuirncd, but 1 fcar witb hydropliobia!"
1 aficîcd to haugli nt it, but was mucli sbock-
cd, aind rcplied, it could onhy be imaginary ; ho
said, it could flot bic so, for hoe thoughu ho
sbould bave dicd coming on shore in the bont;
lie was so mutcli aifecid nt the sigbut of tlic
watcr, that tbcy werc obliged to cover him, in
order that hoe miglit flot sec it. Ho also ob-
servcd, ibat if hoe had remained on board one
day longer, hoe fîIt coravinced tbat ho should
bave died mad. I was still inclincd t0 think
theroe xigbt be a grent deal of imagination in
my friend, and cndcavonircd to persuade hlm
to belicve il:. al:bough I cannot describe tho
poignancy of my feelings at bearing hmyelate
what hoe suffered nt intervals since ho had loft


